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LAniNC CARTOON.-In the recent debate on
the Bulget, ut Ottawa, certain proininent niem.
bers on the Government side alluded te %fr.
Mackenzie's deposal front powrer in terime whicli
were fur lces trutblul than we ougbt ta expeet
front goad litele mcimbers af 1'arliairietit. Thiese
gentlemen declereil thal Mccc,,tzie and] his col-
leaguée were turned out with the branLi of
ignominy upon thens-or words ta tlhat eiloct.
0f course It ail depondi; on %rhat you oel igna.
miny. Thé Grit Government blstflice plaiuly
because IL wauld tnt listen to the publie de-
mand for a pratective policy. Il Mackenîzie
wae disgreced by sinob e defeat, noble John
Maynard silo went down in disbonor, whoni lit
died at the o i of his burning vessaI. There
is no man in Canada more sinéorely honoreil
by Conservatives for bis pluck and principle
than tbis sanme Mackenzie, whetever thcy mey
say when Iltalking"I in 1'arliament.

FRNTm PAGIC.-The Dominion Gaverament
have béen graciausly pleaises, alter a vat ex-
pense of breath an the part of Premier Norquay
(Who, hy the way, et badly spare any breelli)
to inereasé the amounit of the sulsidy granted
ta Manitoba. Il Our pathetic picture of Nor-
quay, endeavouring in vain ta malce ends ment,
bail ûnytbing ta do witb bringing about tbis

happy rosult-andile well knawn, that the
powers et Ottawa keep a sharp eye on Gitu'-
We are excecdîngly glati of it, and would hesrtily
jain in the pow-waw if we liappeuein ta ba big
Injun insteed of a little crow.

EsasurE PÂAér.-.At lthe request of Dr. Orton,
M. P. for Wellington, a committee bas been
appointed ta, inquire iuta the étteots af the N.
P. upon the agrionîturai classes.

Wlho vaflu
Ah, wha 1 O arr wôuld likto know. If hoe

boa sHlot of the multitude wisb elléd et Messrs.
Peliatt snd Osier'. oilice on Tuesday, 28tb
Maxcit, 1882, ta telce stock lu the Qu'Appelle
Land Company, («sur would neyer cosse laugh.
ing te the endl oi the week. F or on thé 1at hoe
would have namnes lie wvuld expeot ta, eee there,
and names hé wouldn't. Nrtmes lie would like
bo sc there, andl Cames ho would flot like ta
see. It would b. a long catalogue of lardl
grebbera.' andl yet it would bc but a féw of theni
for how many are thére et the Nortli-West ?

And ail thesé 1 callerre" were men of muscle.
They siowcd. it by brcaking the glass in thé
partitions ai tbe offices, straining thé woadwork,
undcriniing the couintérs, and overmastéring
the dlents, Etrangliug eaob other, and tearing
the clothes of every registrator to ritibons. And
they %vere carneet men, ton! 1 arnest in holng
tiret. Every man wvss determised ta have hie
usane down firet, and sa tbéy tare the subscrip-
tion paperé iat strips that éaoh insu might
bave e tair opportunity. Nowi .%-heu thé claima
of a groat soheme are made manufet te Gump,
andl lie wantq ta do hie littlp béat ta hielp, may
ta build an Industriel Honto for aur 6treci
wéifs. an Institution oi Domeetie Economy, taI
Leachi aur daughters how ta keép) bouge, or* a
haspitai for the cureof the victimes oai' Bin r
and sclfshness, lie will edvcrttse for those gen.
tlemien who made snob a spurt for Qu'Appelle
land stock ou thé 28thî Mardi, 18S2, sud tbey
will camne rushing in ready for every goad word
andl.work. Andl Heyl1 Presto I %ve shall havé
ail we euk for in noalime. But tiret, Gitir will
line bis cilice with cast-iron, Lake ail lii. douro
aIt tle linges; put mica in lis Windows Insteail
ai pluttc.glsss1 àud ilîsuré the lires oi ail bis
clen.ke tu their hiighiest figure.

%Vio celle9 ? "-irst.

At tho Grand Opera Hans, Miss Ganéviéve
Word isus greeted witis large audiencs et each
performance during lier briciengagement. Tiie
play "lForget.m-3.at " has relly very little in
it, thongh ils tubl would lead tas ta expect a
great déal. However, Mise Ward is a star
whose brifliancy caste a glare over les attractive
figures, and thaugli Ne miglît somobimeu wiuh
she bal a uitle more luadernes ai conception
anil manner, she ploased cvcryhady.

Henné'. 1, Hcerti; ai Oak" Ilugbt ta drew welI.
The Bicycle Raes ut the Horticultural Gar.

dens are a navelly, and if welI eonducted may
prove attractive and entent.eintug.

Ho That May Net Whou' HO WilI.
À STO5X aOF TORONTO LIFE.

Cmu>P. I.
Hoir dotitlthe liîdie bs), bot

" jpoeahh Itebecca.

"To resumne Our conversation, for WC must
net allow thé day ta paso idly by vithout im
provlng car respective minds (sud fimnihermore
conversation fille up the cobîmn beautifully>.
By Ibe way, what do you thiuk ai the anti.
polygamy bill recently enacteil by the U. S.
Congrues ?»I

"lThere was proably neyer a Lime in the
hi8tory of the nation when legislation ai the
kind was mare imperetivély demandeil by the
public ézigencies. Tbe Mormon question bas
assumed an importance which. fully warrants
the cantemplsteil action of the government.
Do you not think, dear Wellington, that there
are crises in the affaire af nations, wheu the
wisdom ai the trub statesman muet suporsede
the arts oi the wirepniler sud the demagogue?"I

IlI quite sigro wuth yau, sud, as a case in
point, would refer ta the magnificeut Pacifie
Rtailway undertaktng, whtch wili crs long spon
our continent wxth au iron girdle, andi bnk the
Alantic witb the Pacifie Coast, pourtng thse
wealtb oi the distant Indics int the lsp of Our
growtng nationality."

Thus in sweet love converse did Wellington
'WlarncliYé and his betrobhed, Rehmece Mal.
travers, pesa tbe fleeting boure. Haisdifférent
ta the sentimental and twaddiesosne camion-
places which too allen occupy the minds ai
yanng loveraduring their inbervtewsg. Want ai
epace procludesaur publishing tbe remainder
ai the report, whilm princlpally relates ta tic
Seatt Act and lte loundary uquesion.

[Leoh !t u u. place ran Cassius' dagger througt
.'es syhat a relit the enyjous; Cases malle."

She je a glanious girl," eaud Wellinmgton ta
hiniself as hie quitted the Jarvis-etreet man.
sien iu whieh Rebocos nesidéd," suad thé pink.
nese ai ber looke i. more tihan compenealci by
the brilliancy af ber intellect, theugh I hardiy
agree with ber etimateof Sir Chieries Tupper.
Ah i coulil 1 onhy succeci lu ovércomng the
objections af ber father, who lis ail thé pré-
judice againît bis daughter's choice incid6ntal
to, a irst-clees novol, I ehouhd irîdçed bu happy.
iowevér, 1 have conciliatett the lIulldog and
that i. a point gained, se he uman said wlmen
lié set dowvn nn a hient pin. 1 loear Gladetoné's
position je daily becomin, mure insecure. I eut
avaré, that 1 have arivaiut the réadér le nt,
and therefore 1 may mention that hie naine i.
Haîlet Bulstrade-a ian witbut a single
nedeeming quatiiy-he does ual even redeemn
bis note. at maturity."

He panséd an mastant, and drew forth a
vellum.covered note book in which lie csrefully
entered thé jegt for future use. Jaos arc s
cash article ibese deys.

Little did ho rock ai the stéalthy figure
wbloh, eeveiaped in the folde of a long cloàk,
dagged, bis footeteps andl noici bis eveny mo->
tIon.

Wellington reénîcil hie progrees, closoly
iollowed by lthe muffléd ligure, whaee ibreaton-
ing gestures ééemed ta hetoken a deepreea"c
maignîty sud aL veugeini purpase.

IoAha, Wellington NW-barnoiiflo 1"I hé bised
between bis clénehed t.'oth, Il thé hour af my
vengeance tpproaohes, yon have madeé me thc
abject ai your é.-c-carn imecause I am mriddle.
egeil andl comparatively bald-heeded, but 1 wiil
hé terribly reveugod-I ewear it-ar rether I
malte a éclemu decleration ta lIai effeet aic-
cording ta the Act for the Suppression oi Extra
judicial Osibe."


